
 
 
 

2022 FALL SCRAMBLE LEAGUE 
STARTING TUES. SEPT 6 (5 WEEKS) 

 
Welcome to the Tuesday Night “Whose Line” Scramble Golf League! This league is a two-person 
scramble intended solely for the enjoyment of playing fall golf and enjoying what fall has to offer at 
Oceana Golf Club. 
 
FIELD: 22 teams. Five-week schedule drawn up by random computer selection. 
 
TEE TIMES: Starting time is anytime you can arrange with your opponents between 3-5 PM. 
 
RULES: Scramble rules apply move ball one club length no closer to the hole and remain in like 
condition and on the putting green, move ball up to one putter head length no nearer the hole. 
 
DUES: League dues are $25/player for the five weeks, and each night golf/cart fee is $15 for those that 
aren’t prepaid—includes unlimited golf after 5:00 PM. League dues will go towards weekly prizes with 
different games and events each week, and the final week Oct. 4 fun night meal. 
 
HANDICAP: Full team handicap is determined by combining players handicap together and dividing by 
four. Individual handicaps were taken from other league handicaps or from the USGA handicap list if 
applicable. For those without a handicap, one will be issued after the first week match and adjusted 
after that. Yet, the team handicap is really a non-issue since the standings and results of the matches 
really don’t matter… thus the name of “Whose Line,” just like the TV show, the points don’t really 
matter! 
 
SCORING: Scoring is using full team handicap, hole-by-hole match play. Each hole valued at three 
points, plus team score valued at three points, with a total of 30 points available. But again, the 
standings and results of the matches doesn’t matter since we only celebrate with a fun night meal! 
 
APPROPRIATE TEES: Men 59yo & under will play from the Blue Tees, men 60yo + will play from the 
White Tees, Ladies ONLY will play from the Gold Tees, unless notified differently. Any questions or 
complaints? Take it up with the league chairperson; that person is the first one with a question or 
complaint. 
 

WEEKLY GAMES (unless changes happen     ) 

• Week #1: Scramble—Longest Drive on the Fairway for golfers 6’0 tall & under, and on a 
different hole Long Drive on the fairway for golfers 6’0+ tall. On a different hole, Closest to the 
pin for golfers 200lbs & under, and on yet another hole Closest to the pin for golfers 200lbs+. 
Also, Closest to the Pin 3rd shot, holes for men’s and ladies. Measurements and weights with 
shoes on. Please, don’t make us check!!!!!!!!!! 

• Week #2: Scramble Rotation—Low Team Net & Gross, and High Team Net & Gross, cannot 
win both. Closest to the Pin, everyone. 

• Week #3: Scramble—Low Gross Team, and High Net Team. Closest to the Pin, holes for men’s 
and ladies. 

• Week #4: Almost Scramble—Team Skins Game, Net and Gross. 

• Week #5: Scramble Par 3 Course—High Gross Team, and Low Gross Team. Closest to the Pin 
games: #1, #3, #5, #7, and #9. Fun night food to follow as soon as you are done! No formal 
gathering. Results will be announced once all teams finish. 

 
Thank you all for playing 2022 Fall Scramble League! 


